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WHAT CAN I DO
A Few Facts and Fiares In to Inducement! Offered By
This Territory to HomeseeKers.
Continued from last week.
PART III
AND PUMPS. -- If one in
WKIXS to farm with water
from a well, the first thing
he wishes to know is, ran he get' a well
that will furnish a sufficient supply of
water? Thut being answered in the
aflirmative, the next question is, how
much will it cost? This we will try to
answer by figures that will not lie.
The water which is being used in and
around Deming is found in a gravel
bed at a depth of from 45 to 00 feet,
varying between these depths accord-
ing to the surface of the ground, and
the cost of digging common open wells
is from 50 to 75 cents per foot. Hut it
has been demonstrated that the ordi-
nary well does not furnish water to
supply a large pump, as the flow
through the gravel is not sufficiently
rapid to meet the demand. In view of
this fact, a series of experiments were
made lust year at the New Mexico Ag- -
ricultural Experiment Station, for the
purpose of determining whether a well working of the pumps and from their
could be secured at moderate cost which j individual appearance. There is little
would supply a largo pump running qUl.stion as to the durability of
for a considerable length j fU(,u pU,n,M, As to the rotary, with
of time, and they were successful in t8 eiiim am rovra l0 ,a.rute the pis-suc- h
a marked degree that we may tons and springs and lake up the wear,
assume that the question is practically caused by the sand. etc. to buy the
settled fo those loculities where the L.U!!t t w rt!im,.e K,t.uu.r
of soil, water flow, etc, are K(.tK.e und care in operating. "
similar to the Mesilla valley. This well! While there are other classes of
was made by digging an open well to ,JUmpH whic-- might be used to auvun-th-
water level and sinking a six inch tHge( tu.y uo not ampare yvith tlt..si.
pipe from that depth to where a course n economy and durability, so for the
gravel was encountered, which ut the
,,ui )0!ie 0f this article we will consider
Station is a depth of 48 feet from the tu,8ü onjVi j,, tnt, t,Xpurnu.nt at the
surface, while the distance to raise the Station farm the water was only raited
water is only 18 feet, and after reach-- 18 foet w,jt. in lnitt reKjon . mU8l be
ing the water gravel placing a 12 foot ruim at least 15, thus t quiring mmh
strainer inside of the pipe and raising
the pipe to the top of the strainer, thus
forming a well six inchea in diameter,
with a strainer 12 feet long, through
which the water and fine sand could
pass but which would detain the gravel,
foi minga stratum through which the
water could enter the strainer as fast
as pumped. In these tests some of the
pumps drew over 1000 gallons per min-
ute foi several hours without affecting
the supply in the least, which leads to
the conclusion that such a well is prac
tically inexhaustible and would furnish
any quantity of water desired if the
casing were large enough to give the
capacity. The cost of the Station well
is given, including curb, pipe, lalmr
und materiuls, as being less than $150.
which is surely a moderate sum for
such a well.
In years past several wells have been
sunk in and near Deming which, while
some of them were very costly, demon-
strated that with comparatively cost an
abundance of water can be had for all
necessities. One now in use supplies
plenty of water for irrigating a ten-acr- e
market garden and others will do
equally as well. One of the most
of all the experiments thus
,wl7 . ? r : i:is at a point near town where
an open wen was sunk to a depth of
some 60 feet and a four inch pipe
driven 100 feet from the bottom of this
pit, where a flow of water was encoun-
tered which raised to a height of six
feet above the level of the first water
stratum and continued to flow to the
full capacity of the pipe as long as the
water was pumped away from it It
is our belief that this is the source
from which the farmer who expects to
do extensive irrigating will get his
wuter. We are informed by well ma- -
chine men that they will sink six or
eight inch casings to this depth at a
cast of $300, and such a wed would
supply a farm of 200 acres or more.
Later this will be added to the cost of
pumps, etc., in figuring the entire cost
of an irrigating plant for farms of dif-
ferent sizes, and we will now take up
the question of
FOR IRRUJAUNO.-- As to the
PUMI'8 of pumps suitable for
this class of work, the Experi-
ment Station professors, John J. Ver-
non and Frances E. Lester, dropped all
out of the list except the centrifugal
IN NEW MEXICO
Regard
ft
and the rotary and in regard to these
they write us follows:
"Centrifugal pumps have no close-fittin- g
or complicated working parts,
creute comparatively little friction, are
seldom or never out of order, and aro
not appreciably injured by sand or
gravel in the water, yet in this type of
pump there is a considerable loss of
power by the slippage or play of the
water uon the loose fitting paddles.
Rotary pumps have close-fittin- g
working parts, which may or may not
be of a complicated nature, with a rel-
ative increase in friction, and in the
hitler case are more diflieult to keep in
repair. Hut on the other hand the suc-
tion is positive and there is almost no
loss of jKiwt r by slippage of water up-
on the puddles, and I hub result in a
greatly incrousu efficiency. Sund
must not exist in the water unless
there is some, method of "taking up
the wear uxn the working parts.
We are unable, at this tini, to puss
UK)ii the durability of the pumps tested
moro tnnn wj,at mav be 8ai(j from l(lu
more ,)0Wer UIK reiiu,.nir a ,)UmI) wth
a cauacity for forcing the water lo
great nights. In talking with the con-
ductors of the experiments we found
that they were uncertain as to the ef-
fectiveness of the pumps used in the
tests where uo great a lift is necessary,
so we wrote to the Ityron Jackson Ma-
chine Co., of San Francisco, who man-
ufacture centrifugal pumps especially
designed for this purpose, for estimates
ol, the COftt 0f tmtflU 0r drrm.nt ca- -
pacities, from 400 gallons per minute
to 1200, and received the following es-
timates of approximate prices of com-
plete equipment of cen'rifugal pumps,
including belting, steam engine, Uiiler,
leed pump, foot valve, but exclusively
of suction und discharge piping. The
same prices would apply where a gaso-
line engine takes the place of the steam
outfit. The following is the cost of
plants of various sizes for pumping
where the total lift is not more than 50
feet:
400 gallons per minute . $ 750 00
700 gallons per minute .. .. 1100 00
900 gallons per minute 14(H) 0o
1100 gallons per minute . . 1800 00
The following table gives the amount
of gasoline necessary to run the ulnive
plants 10 hours. At the present local
rates the gasoline costs 22 cents, but it
can be bought in quantity for much
'ess than this:
400, gallon plant . . 12 gallons
700 gallon plunt 21 gallons
900 gullon plant 27 gullons
1200 gallon plant ... 35 gallons
Figuring from the above we find thut
a man can pump water to irrigate a
field of alfalfa at ulmut $3 per ton, and
as it neversells at lees than $8 per ton
thus gives a good murgin of profit,
while for fruit crops and truck farming
less water is required and the profits
are much greater fur the same amount
0f land
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONI'KHN:
Nutic hon-li- K'vcn that the uiHlerniiriifd.
Hay Konir. tu on the lHh ilay uf A.I). Ii03, duly appointml Ailinlnmlralnr of lha
Sam Vumk. tltruKii. All iwriaina having
I'laima airainut !"l "tali ara miuirnl lu iinwrit
the aum duly vi-- Inl within one yrar from the
datcnf aaul apxinlinent. the time allowed hy law
for the premutation of iiuch rluintH. ami if not an
lireaentcd and fllcd nuch cluima will lie hatred by
virtue uf the alatuU in auch roM-- made und pro-
vided.
All peraona indented tonaUl enlute are reiueiit-e- d
toaottle with the undernamed.
HAY FONti.
Adinlniatrator of the Kalato of Sam FonK, de-
ceased,
A. A. TKMKK.
Attorney for Admiuiatrator.
GRAND DALL.
Deming Railroad Men Show What
They Can Do In the Line of Enter
talnlng, and Ralie n Good Sum of
Money for Base Ball Team.
The first annual bull of the railroad
men of Deming took place last Friday
evening and was a gran ' success in ev-
ery way.
This being the their first effort the
boys spared no pains it' making it as
good as possible, and it equalled heir
most sanguine expect.! ions. As the
people recognized the merit of the un-
dertaking, and in view of the fact that
the Yellow Kids were to receive the
proceeds, after the exposes were paid,
everybody patronized them an! the
amount turned over to tl.tr ball team
was a handsome one, and will help the
Kids to meet the expenses of the sea-
son in good shape.
OBITUARY.
ALTERNATING CURRENT SYSTEM.
Improvements Made KWtric Light
One Most Complete Southwest.
T''T
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v-."Wxft.
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MR. JOHN BILl.INCSl.KV
was bom in Marshall county, Tenn., J- - w- - Pcnnewill, of Silver City, member of the Deming Ice
Aug. l)th, 1874. When not quite three and i Jeeli íc l oiii)any, has liet-- in our town for the past week
years old his mother died, leaving him with Manager Walker in regard sumo im- -
to the care of a sister. When grown provements to the plant, and it is now practieallv assured that
his ambition was to law, prep-- 1
capacity of the plant will he increased and the present .system
enteredwhich he Vambr- -
bik University. within but five placed with an alternating current system ol tne hest pattern.
months of the degree he had m The company is also arranging In install a new huge pump tn
attack of typhoid fever which left him supply th. ice plant with water and it probable that a Hymn
a cough Ho returned to college, Jackson centrifugal pump of large capacity will be put in. TIk- -
but was unable to remain but a .horl ,improvements will make the plant one of the most emp elo andLime, helms rnmnjllii1 In iilinrwlrin Inn
chosen plans, March, l!)o2. he came
went in the hope of regaining his
health, stopping for a lime in Weather- -
ford, Tex. From there he went to Color-
ado Mid then came in a wagon to New
.Mexico, stopping for the winter at Tu- -
!aios. lie came to Doming last May.
Though able to walk around until
short time since, he has bee,, gradually
failing, but never gave up hope. His,
ietermiration ami hopeful disp,ition
were wonderful, lie war. a member of
the Christian Church. H wa a yminir
man of noble principle and sterling
Bl In the Deming which
In
'v--- ;
as who
to
study
tor
A. B.
is
In
of
W Qn
cnaracier. Me hau been slowly sinking hytenan church last I rulay even.ng a
until at 8:1(0 last Friday morning he few of our citizens with the most
and peacefully passe. away. and inslruclive lecture which
Mr. Hillingsley was a brother of Mrs. heanl in Doming in years.
Kilwanls, whoditd scarceiy more than The subject of the was, "All
i wo weeks since, who also came here the World's a Stage" and Dr. King's
last summer in the hope of improving treatment of the subject was that of a
her health. She pas.n-- away on Mon-- , master, lie began his remarks with
day evening, Jan. l'Jih, a most amia-- 1 the statement that things were much
ble character and sweet spirited chris- - as we see them, and that the salm-
ean mother, leaving n sorrowing hus- -' thing seldom appears the lo two
band and two little boys to follow her people, on this thought he
to the better world. went on to say, that to this fact might
In this double the be attributed the differences of opinion,
friends extend sincere sympathy to and the many prejudices of people and
Urn. F.dwards, Arthur and Cecil, to the different thoughts of people
Miss Jcbsie has stood in the place on different positions and grades
of mother for so many years; lo Miss of education; from this he passed to
Lillie, one of our teachers; to Mis the picture of life, as one grand play
Clemmie, a leaeher in (lainesvH' , in which we are the players, and as we
Tex., and to the und other sis-- ; pass the varying scenes of this world,
ters Tennessee, praying that they we into the of history here
may have comfort there und a glad re- - he drew a beaulifid lesson on the last-unio- n
hereafter. ing quality of character in contrast to
A Fkiknd.
HKUKI.KY W. III.AINK,
who came here about two months ago
with the hope of receiving relief from
died last Fridav evening
and your
at p. m., Rev. Geo. Milne
the services. Deceasnl leaves a wife
and an aged in Virginia
have the sympathy of all their be-
reavement.
AccioeDiaiir jiidl
Last Sunday, while hunting rabbits
some mi.es out of town; Cabul- -
ero rece.ye.1 a painful wound in the
leg the knee .by a ball from
the rifle of his brother. The
brother, hud just sturted away from
r(na hitmrir U'oa ii.ii,..,,,...,..,,, í"'"
apart when Manuel shot at a rabbit
busking in sun on top of a mound of
sand. By some means the bullet struck
a stone or other hard substance und
glunced, lodging in Diego's leg, inflict-
ing a painful though not serious wound,
Manuel nas a shot to his credit,
as the rabbit killed. At lust ac-
counts the injured man was nice-
ly und will soon he at work again.
Location BlanKs and all other Legal
printed and for sale by
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SHAKESPEARE LECTURE.
Rare Literary for the People of
Deming was tHe Lecture Eyron
King frday Night.
I tereting
has I
same
broadening
bereuvement
who j in life
fathor
in pass land ;
c.msumntion.
conducting
justalove
-
te
Dr. liy on W. King of l,;ttsl)iir'.
I'ennsylvania entertained, at the Pri-s- -
tne loss ano uecay 01 temporal tnings
such an great monuments which time
destroys and the place knows them no
more, wnue tne nonie or the
.
." . .lwnn m'm'
.
,,own ine
mrWo crU,"LIwl TU,8.httft
.
meee ln bV!,rl,8
sutu tnat one must love tneir worK,
never, said he, "since Adam cultivated
the soil outside of Kden, did a man
muke u success of uny business unless
he loved to farm, nor did uny man ever
,
. .
, . ,
two years when he was in our
town on a
if lliinkin'
far
If it'a
In that toxliiy!
if when
in at door window alipa.
And liriithl eyea wake
if my ia li!
Juat if when evening
hidealheeurth in
If they apeak tho of
hunin-rin-ju- a
Juta-wndrii.-i- f the
ever merrv lauKh
hia w.atful vÍKÍ,.n
Dad' f,.rt.ra,.h'- -
in the Southwest and a c.vdil
it in charge.
Treat
to
usl in' if my duutrlitrr,
grmMu' tut i vt:iiiint.MÍ
fciiKi-- l t in I'imn I'M fali.iT
Kr i:.u. w..hli-- i In. I,
JuM if liu- tMiiu',vi
llllrfllt fult'i't In)' K'""'-- '' I"'
Ami . nmirh lian.l.i Iml trnni 1m1
wnh nrr liny iw hi i.i
JuhI ' ill h ini-'-
rivi'ln il. iii'l li- - tin ..
AihI my t'yi! lun t v. all I: ...
ni--
. Yr.i-i- t '' ur-.i- .
.lint ni. Turn
l.i IV i IINK wl.n i.:l'l in,:, '
Olu' wIiih,. thoui'l.t.. .Hi- ".iT Mi ll tin-- .
like khmi Mar. íw r
Olu- wIiii.hi1 eruyiTii
IlKlllil',' nil III.' ;,.im '..ri-- ,
Oiil wli'i j.i in my j . .
at mi Miirnrt. . I A.cj...
Su, I wifily k.i. "li.ni 'ni.:"
s.ty it uiiilt-m-
.'.i ..iv .li'il.
Omlily thiiikn a liit uf I.. i ut- f.iik..
ivi.. lu't. t ln- imii;1. f Ini .
Following the nvce.-sil- y ol'
he said lhat life is what we ate
here lor, life and activity, and ilu.l t
who is not doing has
not some occupation, is dead, -o
far as ooing any good in worM is
concerned, here he lo the
you,K ,,,., wu, js WHÍlin(sr f(. M)llU (me
lu u in ,,,,
su.((. , lid you stop for? you an
' to do M.methiog,
g- -t to work and make a mark
In this way, he led up sleps, lo a
discussion of the higher, or spiritual
hie, speaking of religion in its broadest
sense, us the life and light of our exis-
tence, he said he did not in this
long faced religion, pre- -
from enjoying the good things
that this stnte and struggle ends all.'
He is the one lo look sorrowful." Thus
he closed with a beautiful picture of
the joy of a christian life.
Interwoven with the above were
some of the most entertaining humor- -
ous sketches and recitations of beauti
ful and pathetic poems, thus eiucrtain-in-
the a n ii impressing t h e
thoughts their minds so ilia:
l"" wuul" soon lorgel mem. rtl
the close he gave a fiW minutes' Oll- -
tor the children wniC.l Wdi
lsu enjoyed by the older people, and it
13 8ul,i 10 ay. ln,ilt !ill0U'11 ho c,"ni lu
our town ttKal" ne "L'et U IllUell
larger audience than he did this time.
was buried from the undertaking "f? cvwm aml T' TK ,rawt" yourself, succeaa will crownof who ,l lomi ufU'r thl"t ,B ,,ne 8lM,ke forts."of J. A. Mahonev on
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RIZONA is now bragging over sweet potato that weighed 0 Violins 7 Accordions, etc., etc.
over 401ba. That is very gond for one potato, but it is the $ The Host Line of Strings ami
valleys of New Mexico that prow big crops of the best Trimmings always in Mock. ,i LOWney SW. P. TOSSELL üfie Jeweler. .
IT IS not the one big establishment that makes prosperous Deming
... i. O000vwiiiiimiiii.t , il nit" numerous common people who can mm
home and exert their intluence for its good. A farming country
always has substantial support. THE DEMING
'jpl IE latest and most sueeesful fake is the mining engineer, or
expert, who comes into town arrayed like the morning, ami . ..
talking of ores and as if he had all knowledge of minera-- ' oliUsl KslaWi!:i,(, alui p.sl j.:ulB
logy, he is a fellow to meet and very free with his money, House m the City.
and shortly his new made friends are called on to cash cheeks for
him, with the result that he vanishes, leaving them poorer if not
iscr nun than when they made his acquaintance. '
gUOTHKll Hughes of the Albuquerque Citizen, says: "It
would puzzle any unprejudiced person to see wherein Arizona
would be injured by being merged into state with New Mexico."
We did not think we were prejudiced on the statehood ques-
tion, but we would like to hear the veteran editor of the Citizen
explain what there is in a merger that would be fair to either ter-
ritory, and we should concede to our neighbor the same of
preferring her own government that we desire for ourselves.
'JplKKK is food for thought in the following, taken from west,
orn newspaper, and it might well be suggested that many of
lh"se who are responsible for the necessity of jails are never found
.: n.. t..:i. .... i i i .mini mm-wíuim- ; .jaus are mini ny nonest mens earnings.
(
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A town streets and broken sidewalks verv for
r re!n nuts. e- -
coining, and poor gel etc..
tio:i r the rises of the people. could do silA'KR PK.MIM
which wmild improve the of the town, more than; '
...uld the placing of the street corners in the busi- -
ness portion of the town. Hood cement walks Silver and r...i.i
avenues from the depot Pine street would also bring big returns'
i he money expended.
nilXKSK :. id JAPAN- -
SPKl'IAL meeting of the Santa Fe Board of Trade was held KSK ' lnNV"
this afternoon at o'clock discuss the Scenic Jef- - '
. Mahonev I'.ldg. Silv !
o Kano) and R. h. Las were hereto, q qq
discuss the matter a similar committee of the Santa
proposed have the territories included in
th.' of the .íóO.Oiü) provided for by the C(iood P.ill. As the stands present, ter- - 312
ríes are not Mioiild the lull pass Congress with the
territories included in its there doubt that New:
Mexico's share of the appropriation would be spent the Scenic!
Route. New Mexican.
Here we the scenic route bobbing up again, and we won-- i
djr that comes our territory fr the next ten!
years will be squandered that "sky line" road, and all the rest
of the territory walk in order that the schemers of Santa Fe and'
Las egas can nave a smooth p.a.l over the mountains for
miner trips in automobiles and rubber thv.l carriages.
Courage Always Tells in Politics.
jpiIH question of single combined statehood far ell'ects
this Territory and Arizona, one upon which there olentv
of room for honest difference of opinion. The X-- w Mexican cheer--
' )t.m;nrfully concedes the of every c i t i n o this t( r- - -
r tory he and BYRON IVES
ue.io n iimuer. miormaiion gatiu-re- many
ct ions of the and furnished by many well men.
this paper that a vast majority people of the pre
I
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s'uiaiion this The republican party, alwavs the nartvo
t ie people and always a!"rt serve interest ; people 1
i it icoue, un..' ie;ei lor the prevailing sen-- t
.
i i . . i ...
ui'iein. aim . res cin.ens the future Stat
s av tnai you ..rerignt ai.d licinv; sure of thai, ahead. "Let
t!ie chips where they may!"
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Asesino Capturado.
Eufraeio Vigil, quien asesinó á su esposa en
un arranque de celos á la madrugada de una nó-c- he
hace algunas semanas, erí la cuidad del Raton
mientras regresaban de un baile, y quien se esca-
pó inmediatamente después del hechó, fué captu-
rado ior Pablo 13. y Sanches, alguacil mayor del
condado de Unión, el sábado pasado en Mineral
City, territorio de Oklahoma y fue traido al Uaton
el mártes de la semana pasada. El alguacil ma-y- ór
Littrell, del condado de Colfax habia expedi-
do una carta circular con un retrato y descripción
dí Vijil y ofreciendo una recompensa por su arres-- t
), y por medio de la tal carta vino á consumarse
la captura. El fugitivo fue visto en un baile en
Mineral City y el hecho fue reportado al alguacil
mayor del condado de Union en Clayton, cuya
cuidad dista como cuarenta millas del lugar. El
alguacil mayor Sanches fue inmediatamente á
Mineral City e hizo arreglos para pue se diera
otro baile en el mismo local donde habia asistido
ántes Sanches. Como se esperaba, Vijil apareció
en e3te segundo baile y fue prontamente arresta
do y asegurado por el oficial de Nuevo Mexico.
El prófugo asesino no hizo resistencia al ser
arrestado, toma la cosa con mucha calma y no
parece realizár la enormidad de su crimen.
Cuando se le pregunto por que habia matado á
su mujer, contestó "esto era lo único que se jodia
hacer," El acusado mostró un deseo de corres-
ponder con sus prrente3 en Colorado ántes de
que se tenga su examinacion preliminar y la mis-
ma ha sido deferida por varios dias.
Versos Ingenuos.
Llevo sobre mi espíritu la carga
de una tirsteza incognita y sombria:
la vida es siempre dolorosa y larga
Cuando los bordes de su copa amarga
el zumo de mortal melancolía.
Mi espíritu siniestro fué acuñado
en el troquel de una época derruida;
yo debo ser un fraile trasmigrado,
u'i fraile soñador, martirizado
por la ansiedad de una ilusión perdida.
Tiene mi cuerpo místicos resabios
y reclama las negras vestiduras;
siento el vino del cáliz en mis labios
y hubieran sido los archivos sabios
la veta de mis íntimas lecturas.
En esta edad de fútiles asombros,
para enclaustar mis penas infinitas,
cubriendo mis nostálgicos escombros,
había de poner sobre mis hombros
el manto de los padres carmelitas.
O con el signo de la cruz escrito
en sangre, sobre el lino temporario,
habia de purgarse mi delito
revistiendo con animo contrito
el hábito severo del templario.
Pero hoy, caído el ídolo cristiano
y adorado en los templos el becerro,
tras los fulgores de una fe me afano
como tras el satélite lejano
inútilmente se fatiga el perro.
Concluirá la vergüenza de la vida,
y al entregarme en brazos del nirvana,
con los desjwjos de la fe perdida,
reclinaré mi frente adolorida
en la oup. ciua angustia uci iiuuiaua.
Ya nada habrá que separarme puede
de la opresión funesta del destino
á donde mi alma resignada rueda;
y cumpliré mi suerte mientras queda
el raudal ce mi sangre en el camino.
Eso pensé; y el animo deliente
se entregaba sin fuerzas al fracaso;
pero hoy el alma enagenada siente
la obsesión de tu imagen esplendente
surgida entre las sombras de su ocaso.
Son tus ojos dos fuentes milagrosas,
como el Jordan de místicos raudales
allí irán mis ideales mariposas
á sumergir sus alas vaporosas
en el refugio azul de sus cristales.
Prepara tu radiosa eucaristía
para el triste heresiarca que te adora;
comulgaré contigo, amada mía,
fundiendo mi mental rúelancolía
en el fuego sagrado deu aurora.
Augusto C. Cokllo.
La Educación.
Entre los bienes más grandes á que, en el
órden moral, puede aspirar un pais debe contarse
en primer término, el de una gran difusión de la
instrucción publica que forma cuidadanos conscien-
tes de sus derechos y de sus daberes. elemantos
sociales de una moralidad elevada, hombres abier-
tos á todas las iniciativas del progreso. Si en otras
épocas el valor y la audacia podían determinar la
superioridad de un pueblo, sólo la cultura intelec-
tual tiene esa virtud en el nuestro. Difundir la
instrucción es, pues, echar los cimientos indispen-asble- s
de un porvenir mejor, fundar las bases so-
bre que debe rejwsar todo adelanto y no podría
haber un gobierno celoso en el cumplimiento de
sus deberes, que no prestasa una atención prefei-ent- e
á la realización de esa obra.
Volara por el Desierto.
Emil Marquadt, un pintoresco poeta Alemán
ha partido de Phoenix por tierra para los Ange-- I
les. Cuando llegue á la ciudad angelical se pro-
pone manufacturar un navio aerio inmenso.
Por cinco años pasados el ha estado ocu-- I
pado en perfeccionar su invención llevando todos
j sus experimentos en un cajón de madera de Ala- -
mo, 150 píes de alto, el cual edifico sin necesidad
de un clavo. En los años de experimento el nun-c- a
fue á la ciudad, solo cuando se acababan sus
provisiones.
Marquadt espera cruzar el desierto de California,
en GO dias. Llegando á Ias Angeles la ciudad le
proporcionará los medios para acabar s'i inven
ción. Después de que haya acabado su in-
vención se propone remontar por los aires é ir á
ayudar á los Japoneses si se declara la guerra.
j Otro caballero andante. Mas ensueños.
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DIGNO DE ENCOMIO.
El Doctor Byron W. King, de Pittsburg Pennsylvania, En-
tretuvo a la Gente de Deming En la Iglesia Pres
biteriana con un Fleganto Discurso.
Tuvimos el placer de oir el jj0, "un pobre mendigo, so pasca-Viern- es
de la semana pasada, )a por las calles de landres, una
aquí en Deming, uno de los mas noche lluviosa, y se dirigió a la
interesantes discursos que he- - puerta real, esperando algún au-m-
oido por años. xilio, pero fue rechazado, y con
El sujeto era, "Todo el Mundo tristeza se dirigió á su arruinado
C3 un Teatro," y quien lo desa-- ; cuarto y en medio de su melan-r- r
yófuéel Dr. Iiyron VV. King, eolia compuso el afamado canto,
de Pittsburg Pennsylvania,, y lo; 'Hogar de Mis Recuerdos, ' el
hizo con el tacto que caracteriza' cual se canta hi-- dia en casi to-- á
tales hombres dos los hogares, y la memoria de
Enseguida daremos un el hombre todavía existe,
menor de los puntos que alean-- : mientras que el palacio donde
zamos recordar, pues recordarlos fue burlado son ruinas y sus ino-tod-
seria inútil, fueron muchos. radores ya no hay quien se acuer- -
Tratando sobre su asunto "Te-d- e de ellos." quisierajdijo, haber
do el Mundo es un Teatro," hi-- ! sido aquel mendigo, que el ivy
zo ver quienes eran sus actores,
quien proporcionaba la música.
con toda gloria.
Pero ademas dijo q' te- -
.Y tuai vía la ou na, uiviuimu ner succeso en a vn a v ( ciar
que el genero humano son los un recuerdo después que halla-actore- s
en este teatro, los paja- - mos jasado á nuestra historia,
ros proporcionan la música, y debernos de tener trába-
los arboles, los mares y riachue- - j0 que nos proponemos hacer, sin
los y las diferentes llores forman cual nunca progresaremos,
la escena, todos en una palabra Aqui también hizo la observa-toma- n
parte en este inmenso con de los jóvenes que esperan
teatro. Ademas dijo, que des- - (,ut. les ayuden para pooler prin-puc- s
he haber pasado por todas cipiar su progresa, aquí los hizo
las escenas, se pasa á la historia, una pequeña relleccion, "para
esto es la muerta, queos parasteis, porque no si- -
Sobre este respecto d ó algunos gueís adelante, fuisteis puestos
pasos, é hizo ver la diferencia en el mundo para que os mováis
que hay entre la memoria con- - no para que estéis parados
un carácter intacha- - diendo ayuda. Moveos!"
ble y un suntuoso monumento. l)e esta manera el prosiguió,
"Dejad" dijo, "que las llores' hasta llegar a lo que era esta
en mi sepulcro, y este da en oomparaicion con la otra:
será un monumento que mas "Quien" dijo "tiene mas derecho
adapted mi persona," En se-je- n estar contento que el cristia-guid- a
dijo, que el hombre que en no.
este mundo procuraba ganarse También repitió historias ade
mu Mii.-uo- i , .v un cu- - cuauas a su discurso, nacienuo
racter limpio, su memoria dura- - reír á su audiencia cuando quería
ría mucho después que el inonu- - j v en veces las dejaba estupefac-ment- o
estuviera desmenuzado. tas. En conclusion diremos que
"Procurad entonces" dijo, ha- - el discurso es el mejor (pie he- -
ced un succeso de vuestra vida,
no retrocedáis, haced una acción,
una poesía simple pero atractiva
son preferibles á los monumen-
tos mas ricos. Años pasados di
LOCALES.
Antonio Lechuga residente de
Dwyer estuvo en nuestra plaza
el Juevez de la semana pasada,
tranzando negocios importantes.
Domingo Villanueva del río de
mimbres visito nuestra plaza la
semana pasada con negocios ur-
gentes.
Guillermo Silva de Dwyer es-
tuvo visitando en nuestra cuidad
el juevez de la semanapasada
con negocios, retornando para su
hogar el Viernes.
Macedonío Torres prospero
comerciante y ranchero de mim-
bres visito nuestra plaza el Vier-
nes de la semana pasada, retor-
nando el Sábado.
El Trabajo.
Si deseas poseer sabiduría, tie-
nes que trabajar para co nceguir-la- ;
si deseas alimento, tienes que
trabagar para conseguirlo; si de-
seas el verdadero placer, "tienes
que trabagar para conseguirlo."
El trabajo es la ley universal.
La felicidad viene por medio del
trabajo, no por medio del interés
egoísta y de la indolencia. Cuando
uno ha aprendido á amar el tra-
bajo comienza á gozar verdadera-
mente de la vida.
para
mos escuchado, y digr.o del ma-
yor encomio, y creemos que
cuando el Dr. King vuelva á v-
isitarnos encontrará mayor
Serio Accidente.
El Domingo pasado mientras
Diego Caballero y Manuel Caba-
llero dos hermanos, andaban ca-
zando conejos como 11 millas
fuera de Deming, sucedió cierta-
mente uno de los mas serios ac-
cidentes que se han visto. Pues
Diego fue herido por su herma-
no con un rifle 2'J. poco arriba
de la rodilla. Es el caso, que los
dos se apearon del cairuaje y
fueron á cazar y por casualidad
tomaron la misma dirección, y
vieron el mismo conejo, queesta-- !
ba hechado muy agusto en me-
dio de un mesquite. y Diego es-
taba en un lado y Manuel en el
otro cuando disparo, mato el co-- I
nejo e hirió á Diego. El Dr.
Cassels saco la balita y tenemos
gusto que este mejor.
Ahora si se puede decir que
' Manuel cazo á Diego.
Flor de Esperanza.
I Las flores son kfalegria de la
naturaleza!
Una flor que se abre es una
boca que sonríe!
La flor de la esperanza es la
vida, de la vida y hay manos
crueles, inexorables que las des-
pojan sin piedad.
Y habrá en el mundo cosa
mas triste que una Ilor deshoja-
da y una esperanza perdida?
SILVER. CITY LOCALS --i7 injf, leaving Ihe same eveningon a short weddinjí
The Andrew's Opera company will be the
attraction at Morrill opera house Friday evening.
A. E. Dawson of Hanover, was in Albuquer-querqu- e
last week on a mining business trip.
M. AV. Porterfield and W. R. Walton attend-
ed the meeting of the World's Fair commission-
ers in Santa Fe last week.
Clyde Smith, is now in charge of the affairs
of Grant County Telephone company as general
manager.
J. E. Sheridan, United States coal mine
inspector, is in Silver City on his regular month-
ly home visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox returned Saturday
from Chicago, where they had been on their
honeymoon trip.
The first carload of machiney for the new
smelter being erected in the Hurro mountains by
Hen Johnson reach Silver City last week.
William H. Newcomb attended the meeting
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Deferred Restitution.
widow Murphy
mysteriously vanished
of Republican central committee in Santa Fe. nessy, ne'er-do-wel- l, was suspected having
Newcomb one of the members of com-- ! something to do with its disappearance.
mittee from Grant county. all knowledge of pig, however,
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"They will," the priest.
"'Will Mrs. Murphy be there, ver Riverince?"
Pat"
"An'
"Yes Pat."
"Shure, I'll wait an' it to hvr thin, yox
Reviivnoe." Womm's II :n C)i union.
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Gibson, the American Consolidated is indeed but no-bod- ,- knows what
Copper company, spent the greater portion of mav b, accomplished by hard work. Oftentimes
last week Grant county looking after the takes work tu hring KoniuSi Tho manteresls companv. was
James W.Miller and George WateZrv wants anyth.n must put hand hard
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Midilletown. ().. suffered for tenyears with dyspepsia. Me spent hun-dreds of dollars lor medicine and withdoctors withot.t receiving permanent
Unetit. He -- One night while
lc-lin- exceptionally had I w ahout
to throw .lown theevciiing piper when
I saw an item in t!;, p;i;,.r
the merits of K.xliil llvspepsia Cuie. 1
concludni to try it ami while had nolaith in it I fel: l.i'ttn- ;,ft,..r the secomllose. After using two hottli-- I am
stronger and he'ier than I have I n
tor year.-- , and I recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure - my li iemls and
siilTering iioia stonvichliouhle." S. l.y.J. p. Kvron ii Son
Jl'ST ONE MINUTE.One Minute Cong Cure gives relief in
one minute, because it kills the micro-li-
which tidkles the mucous membrane'
causing the cone. h, and at the same
time clears the phlegm, draws out tho'iiifliina'ion ami heals ami sunt lies the
"ilf-'- i ted parts. One Minute Cough Cu-r- e
stnngthens the lungs, wards off
tmetimonia and is a harmless and never'tailing t ure in all curable cases ofCoughs, Cold' ami Croup. One MinuteCough Cure i.; levant t take, harm-- 'less and g." ' f.- ymiv nn, 0,j.
- Soldl.y .! ... lV Son
KODOL dlgisli what you est.
KODOL c,Mn,e. purines, strenplhans
nd sweetens the stomach.
KODOL c'i's Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all vimach and bowel troubles.
KODOL fU
trie gl:
digestive organs.
otes the the gas--
and tone to the
KODOL relleve" overworked stomach
of all nervous sitain gives to
the heart a (nil, (ree and uniramtne'ed
ction, nourishes the nervous system and
leeds the brain.
KODOL ls ,h9 nderful remedy that Is
making so many sick people well
nd weak peop e strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con-
tained In the (ood they eat.
only. Sir tmldlnf ii llrret the trill(itr, which Milt lor SOc.
rrtftral nly j I. C. O.WITT t CO., CUICAOO.
VEST
Never in tl
rv, easy to
failing in res
K.irly Ilisers.
in the vest--
tee against I,
pid liver and
from consti;,
strengthen tl
ron Son.
action of
gives
BottWt $1.00
POCKET DOCTOR
o Way. no trouble to r;n.
' ike, pluusant and never
ills are DeWitt's I.mli.
A vial of these t(,. j .s
cket is a certain guaran
adache, biliousni'Ms, tor-al- l
of the ills resulting
it ion. They toiiic and
ii' liver. Sold by J, p. ;v.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Is tiik I'koiiati: Coi'ht ok I t s Cih vtv.
Tkio-.ti'i- ok Nkw Mkxico.
In tin' iimttiT i,f 'ho KhIiiIi" of (m-t- S L,fti,n
Ti. Wihim r M v Conckhn :
N uil-.- in iiiTi ny mum thnt Kri.hiy. rYhrimrvl:'th. I'.iil. hi . ,',-- p. m. "'f mihI "ho ni .,.
r.,urt rrn.m i.f ni iI Court, In the Vilhiiri-n- i
Limn. Territory i.f Nuw I Msl.i-- u.(M,iiiti :m the limo nml plnn f,,r o,,',
iimii,iui,,n hiiiI ii!Ii,wkii nf tin- - ti ii ii inTounr i.rI i:. Mi-- in fi nilminilnilor ,,f i.tm,.ii". f.,- - ih,. uiwiKiinipnt of thi" nUliii. i,f ,hí, ,.'.
H'l" t.ltllP IHTNIIIII entitlcil thlTI'tn.
U. V.
Im:ai..J l'r.il.aii-
SOUTHEKN PACIFIC
Company
THE
ONLY ROAD
running Through Sleeping Car
both First-Clas- s nml Tourist
KHOM
DEMING
:t o:
All Points East
and West
NO CIIANUK OK CAMS.
Traim Leave Deminrf m Follows:
PACIFIC TIME.
Fait Bonnd.
No. KXPKF.SS. for ,
Chicago, St. Umin, Cincin-
nati, Washington, uml all points
Kant, 2:00 p. in.
N!,i .1.1-
- COI.DKN STTK UMITFD.
for Kansas City, Chicago ami the
Kast, 11 Mi! a. m.
West Bound.
No. KXPKKS.s, for Us
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco
Portland Ore, ami all points un the
Parilio Coast, 10:10 a. in.
No. STATK, L1MITKU,
for Los Angeles, San Francisco,
ami all points west, 1:24 p. m,
Avoid the Snow.
If you uro ironm Kiutt try thi Souih.'rn Html..
Tin iniwl ictur,'Hiui iiml iilciiniuit routi' ilunnif
llw winu'r ni..nl Im. I.".i-.- ultilu.li'ii of un
IratiHtN.nliiHMital ltni.
The Si'Ullu rn I'nrillr ('. mpa'iy i''iali' u linr
of miHrl.ly ii.iHintt1 hUmmht1 N.w
OrlnuiH nml Ni'W York, leaving N.'W Orlinns
rvcry Wnlni'Mlay, lit n'.n. Thii ninkon u
fill trip Try it. Italo ini'ltnlt' IhtiIi hiuI
iixmIm. Fur full pnrtii-ulnri- in rviianl ti rat.')..
l,t'itng car, rto.. v.ritf or u.l to
C. H. Bl'RKHALTER.
D. f. P A.,Tucon
Or C. B. B05W0HTH, Ani. Dernln.
Cures When Doctors Fail.
Mrs. Frank t'haisson, I'atti'rson.La.,
writes Juni' 8th. l!Kil : 'i had malariafever in a very had form, was under
treatment of doctors, lint as soon as 1
stopned takinji their tni'dii ine the fever
would return, 1 usid a sample Initlle
of Merliine, found it helped me. Then 1
ought two liottles. which completly
cured me. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such a splendid medicine, and
can honestly recconunend it to those suf-I'e- r
ng from ni ilaria, as it will surelv
fure them." Ilerhine iiOc Uittle at Á.
1. Hynm and Son
SAM FONG'S SON
(KOf F.UIF.S, PROVISIONS
AND t'ANNFI) COOMS
Confectionery, Cigars. Tohacco. Can-lie-
Crockeryware. Handkerchiefs and
Neckties. Fruits in season.
For Those Who Live on Farms.
Tr. P.ergin. Pana. III., writes:'1! have
used Hallanl's Snow Liniment: always
ivccomeml it to my friends, as I am
there is no'lietter made. It s a
dandy for Inirns." Thosi' w ho live on
farms are especially linlilc to many ac-
cidental cuts. Inirns and druises. which
heal rapidly when Mallard's Snow I.itii-me-
is applied. It should always lie
kept in the house fur cases of emergen
y J'.c, ,r.i)c, ami SI.imi at J. I'. Mvron
Son.
World Wide Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has achiev
cd a world wide reputation asheing the
hest of all worm destroyers, and for its
onic intluence on weak' and unthrifty
children, as it neutralizes the acidity
of son ness of the stomach, improves
he digestion and r.ssimilat ion of food,
stretigt liens their t:ervous svstem and
restores them to the health, 'vigor and
elasticity of spirit natural to children
-- ic at J. I'. Ityron & Son.
U'HAT'S IN A NAME.
Kveiything is in the name when it
conn s to Witch lla.cl Salve. K.C. t
iVrCn. of Chicago discovered smiii'
wars ago how to make a salve fromWitch Hazel that is a specific for I'ileH
'" : Mcnmg ami pint l ini-
ng I lies, eczema, cuts. Imrns, l.r'iises
. . .
and all skin disease.! t 's S ilvo
i.as no eiUal. I Ins lias giv.'ii ri.--e to
numeidiis worthless counterfeits. Askfor DeWitt's thegenuiue. Sold i,v j.
P. I y ron - Son.
Deming, N. M.
Nov., 1 1903
To the public:..
wish to ant, ounce that we
n I"' ol'li.,.. ,ilk cews and
"I"'1 I'OW to sui.,v oureti.-itom-it-
w ,;n hesh milk anl - ieam in M
quantity.
Your truly.
Sunsel Dairy.
Location DlanKs and all ether Legal
Forms, printed and for 5flc Ly
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News and Comment Gathered From Other PensI , 4:
Word comes from Texa3 that it will send to
Chicago a solid delegation of Republicans for
í Roosevelt.
4
7
this
foreign this
southern
Douglas have an te opera house. ! T"'. b a YS in.dulemot to keeP l,hu
.
w,K,,e
This has been decided If'llllier and multitude. of fam.hes on t'i farm?.upon by a group of bui-- 1
imnn nf iW f :..n.. 1 his matter is worth studying and those who
to nut the enterprise throujrh. The 8truci have examined into .tLo possibilities, that -
ture is to be te every particular and this',u,tr'. ,f Plrly entered would
will cost in nmVl.harlwl ,,f work almost an industrial revolution in many
' ' " sections of country, especially in the South,
It is stated that there are fifteen railroad
presidents opposed to Mr. Roosevelt's nomina-tio- n
as the republican candidate for the presi-
dency. That is likely so, as presumably they
are Democrats; perhaps they are "trust rail-
road presidents" and would naturally be opposed
, to the Tresident's anti-tru- st policy. New Mexi- -
can.
Messrs Griffith and Trotman have taken final
possession of the business of the Bisbee mercan-
tile company, formerly rim under the manage-
ment of L. J. Overlock. The new firm is com-
posed of two of Risbee's most worthy young
men, who by energy and good business qualities
have advanced themselves to their present posi-
tion. The liisbee Mercantile company, under
their management, should be a popular
The American Farnur in the current issue
says: "Montana sent Roosevelt for his Thanks- -
giving dinner a potato 12 inches long, (ve and
one-eigt- h inches wide and three-quarte- rs inches
deep, weighing four pounds and six ounces.
The intention was to give the President an. ol- -
ject lesson of what irrigation would do. as this
m.mstrous tuber was grown on land entirely use-- j
less for agricultural purposes until irrigated. It'1
thi potato was as good as big, the Prosideut will
doubtless become a moro pnlinhstie irriga! ionUl
than ever." Rut wo understand that Mr. Roo.se-- ,
velt gave it to the poor.
A rich Milwauke brewer has recently died,
leaving an estate of $10,000,000. The dispatches
significantly announce. "No public bequests are
made." Would it not be a wise provision ef
law that from all estates made by manufactur-
ing and selling intoxicating liquors, a large part
should be set aside to build asylums for the or-
phan children and widows of men made drun-
kards or otherwise ruined by drinking their li-
quor. Think of the number of "beers" repre-
sented by that $10.000. 0W. - Exchange.
raising our raw silk at home, country would
save the $100,000,000 which is now sent every
year to countries for article. This
sum scattered among oar farmers,
is to
say
in ml-)-
,
tho
the
The Old Country Fiddler.
1 have been where hundreds, spell-boun- d.
Sat and drank with rapture in,
Every note that sobbed out softly
From some Master's violin.
Where the bright Humiliation
From the glittering chandelier.
Showed a throng of youth and beauty.
Rreealhiess, lest they should not hear.
But my memory wandered backward,
While the music softly played.
To an old-tim- e merry-makin- g,
Where a country fiddler made
Rarer music, to my thinking.
Than a Wilhelm could draw
From the sweetest toned Cremona
That the old world ever saw.
Ah! those tunes. Don't you remember.
Keeping time with heel and loe
To the tunes of "Old Dun Tucker."
M'ire than forty years ago?
Can't you feel the hot tears springing,
As the strains of "Wille Dear,"
"Lily Dale" and Annie Laurie,"
Seem to fall upon the ear'.'
Not the classic compo.Mtioiis
That we listen to to-da- y,
Reach the heart as did the musk'.
That old fiddler used to play.
R. C. Risnoi' in American Fanner
A Good iScheme.
An arrangement has been perfected with
the Southern Pacific and tributary lines, whereby
cattle, hogs, sheep and in fact, nearly all classes
of live stock, shipped in car load lots from points
east of Maricopa to Southern California can be
stopped of at Maricopa or Yuma to be fa' toned
and then shipped on. says the Phoenix (Jaz-üe- .
This is taken to mean that through rates can be
obtained from southern Arizona points, New-Mexic-
and Texas to lios Angeles, or San Dico,
and yet by agreement, the cattle may be brought
as far as Maricopa, then shipped to this valley to
be fattened, and this p 'ocess completed, shipped
on, the only extra charge being the local rate
Two friends. Pat and Mike, happened to from Mario pa. The valley will now probably
pass on oppossito sides of the street one day ac- - eot more outside cattle to feed than ever, though
cording to a paragraph in an exchange. Mike in the past few years nearly all the available
had a lady with him. On crossing over to greet feed has incn sold to the cattlemen who have
Pat the following conversation took place: j brought their cattle in. Rut it wi',1 permit south- -
"llow are you Mike?" er Arizona cattle men to compote more closely
"Fair. Put, How's yourself?" with local growers in prices for fa. cattle.
"Fair to middlin'. That's a homely ould wo-
man ye've got wid ye, Mike."
"Arrah. Pat. that's me wife, and ye've; Texas is getting Good,
heard the saying that 'beauty's only skin deep.' If the following statistics are to be relied up- -
"Regorra, Mike, take her home and skin her on the days when Texas raised more hades
at once." than cotton are of the past. The New York In- -
-
- dependendent is authority for the figures:
Because he had not tasted meat for six Very interesting statistics of prohibition and
months, Simon Prince deserted the United States crime are reported from Texas, where the local
army, says a New Haven dispatch. He came option law assures that prohibition of the saloons
herewith the squad of soldiers who were detail- - shall be enacted only where it can be forced by
ed last fall to spend a ycai eating such foo l as public sentiment. There are in that state twen-Profevs- or
Russell Chittcnded of Yale prescribed, ty-thr- prohibition counties that have no con-Sin-
then he, with 15 other soldiers, has been victs in the penitentiarv, and nine with only one;
on cereal and vegetable diet. He says that he convict each. In thirty-nin- e prohibid n counties
did not get enough of this, and he raided the there are only twenty-thre- e convicts in all. San
larder for another bowl of porridge. The cook Jacinto county alone, with a population of 10.277
tried to throw him out and was worsted. A and the open saloon, has twenty-fiv- e cemvicts
court-marti- al sentenced him to a month in the and Montgomery, with open saloons and 17.1KÍ7
guardhouse. He escaped during his first night. population, has twenty-on- e convicts in the state
Throe of the squad have deserted, saying that! prison; and these are two poor counties in the
they were too hungry to slay. piney woods. Collin county, with 00,000 people!
land no saloons, has twenty convicts: Lamar j
"Silk" a paper published at Tallulah Lodge county, with 48.000 population and saloons, has
Georgia, contains a strong article in its Decern-- 1 ninety-six- . A large part of Texas has no saloons
ber number on the industrial situation in the and has one convict in 1.500 of population, while j
South, says the American Farmer. It suggests the territory with saloons has one convict for
the raising of silk as an industry that may be every 500 of population. Albuquerque Citizen.
made supplementary to nearly all present agricul-- . .......
tural work, and yet prove a prompt and sure! The Southern Pacific land and immigration!
cash producer. This crop can J)e ready for mar- - department, through its agents in Texas, Lou- -
siana, Indiana, Illinois and other states, has soldket : weeks andI the woi kcan m..'11'Iv! all bein six (Un. the vear im li287,O0O acres of land indone by members of the family not now regard-- , Tma am, Ij0Ujsana. T,e prce ,)er acre ranged
ed as producers, women, children and infirm men. from tf t0 ijUO, and it was disposed of in tracts
The returns are cash and in liberal amount. Ry varying from 100 to 20,000 acres each.
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Folder Tells All About It.
Our folder, "Across the Continent in a Tu;ri:t S!cc; inj; Cir,"
contains jiiit the inliirmation traveler need.
It describes and illustrates Rck Matul tour:.--: slveptrs s!ms when
they l'.ivc the principal points in Arizona and v In n tin arriv e at (
St. I'.itd, Kansas City, Chicago, St. I.iiis an Memphis; te'ls how
much baggage is allowed; names the points ot intere-- t in rou e and
shows how nu.i.h immey is saved ry "going
tourist."
Call Jt any S"wlicrn P.u itk ticket i ü..c r.J
get I Cu y, ur wr.te
H. F. COX, General A'.cnt, V Paso, Tex
Í Local and Personal 8
K H
You need a 'phone in your home.
Mrs. Frank Baker is reported very
sick.
Mr. G. L. Shakespeare is suffering
with a lame hand at present.
L. P. Moore has been quite sick for
severa! days, but is convalescent.
Rev. Maratón has been quite sick for
two weeks past but is much improved
at pi esent.
V. T. Russell, who has been quite
sick for the past two weeks, is slightly
improved as we go to press.
Albert Sehultz of Swarts was a vis
iter in our town a faw days the first of
this week.
A. L. Sangre has been on the sick
past able to be the Wall of
around again. gardens having dissolved
F.. unlay from
a business trip to the Mogollón moun- -
tains. He reports plenty of snow in
that region.
W. D. Mathews, an insurance man:
of Kl Vhm), has leen in our town on
business the past few days.
L V. Meade, father of Read Mas-- t
'.'r, Karl Meade, is up from Kl I 'aso
for a few davs visit.
COAL $5.00 per ton at W.C. WALLIS
Boy now. Price Subject to change
without Notice.
The little daughter of J. C. Wrenn
'le.'H sick, to purpose of fixing
at this writing- -
J. J. Jacohson the ranch man
f; from Mimbres return-
ed Monday from a business trip to Chi-
cago.
Slioritl" Foster returned Sa'urday,
from Albuquerque, where ho had been
a few day business.
J. II. I'n.'les son arrived iu our
town last Friday, from Mis-
souri and will spend the spring here for
the benefit of younger man's health.
LUMBER $20 to $25 per M. CEDAR
SHINGLES at $3.50 per N at W. C.
WALLIS.
At tlu' regular meeting of the I. O.
O. F. lodge Monday evening, three
n v niemhcn were initiated thus the
older flourishes.
S. M. A. II. Harllee
anil). A. Appel w.-r- Silver City at-
torn .ys in r'e week
court business.
end
at the Apache Tejo ranch, visited
frie.ids in S,!vr City We.lne.id iy
It Will Save and
to h a phone in your home. J.
of the Luna County Tele-
phone Company for rates.
a
noon at 2 the
of officers is to held at meet-
ing, a full attendance is desired.
Cooke Chapman returned Monday
from a onsiness l ri p through Mim-
bres valley. reHrts business good
in his in the valley, says there
i ' a kok1 grip poing the rounds
just now.
Ray Walker who has been staying at
the ranch of lieajge Waikins last
August, to town the latter
last week. He made a gain
40 lbs., while at the ranch is great-
ly improved in by his
life.
of the Wah Pros.,
market gardners, returned a few dys
from San Francisco, bringing with
A grand wedding feast
was yiveii the gardens Monday
evening honor of the newly married
couple, and was attended quite a
number of citizens.
lieo. l. Kenn. of the
Shaw .Stationery Co., of l'eabody,
Kansas, tnuisacw l business town
ami gave this a pleas-
ant while here.
F. Taylor of the Mimbres
reiriun was in tow n esttidav and 111- -
fonued us that he had rentetl ms ranch
will make his home ut Kincon for a
to tee is going on
the old settlement.
We requested to speak the an-
noyance which being caused a
of yojng playing around
Mtniwlnnin a merciwni 01
,hedoiKOn1jm1tM,M,'d,nr.nu .B K,m F.I Paao Friday
when in motion. Those hoy should be i, anU fl,r heme Saturday
in Bchool ami if not in school shown ui im)rnmg.
least kept away from the railway, M Tlivur, of the lower,
a there is great danger of some of Mimbres, was business visitor in
them being killed or injured as they twn Moiulay.
now doing. Parents should look out ---
for their children this respect, ami aw ,
. ArnoU Aronson or of Durago .
we think it is not too to say that , Or.
the marshall is neglecting his duty la,', fa, returned;
when he does not look alter sucn ipre February "tul. ami
ters. j three days only. Fitting of all com--
,
pound cases a specialty.
Messrs. A. R. Gibson Santa le. 01K, ut Dr iron's drug store-Jame- s
W. Miller and Geo. K. Water- - CtniHultntion free. Main ollice in LI
burv Denver and W. J. Sapp of j,aso 'ivxas. f
LorUsburg, who had been at Silver C ity -
several days on mining business,
in Sunday evening ami spent the fore- - ff;f 9 cíate ;.tft..a.at
noon in Denting, taking the train .
Lonlsburg in the afternoon. They gave Professional Cards
this ollice a pleasant call while in town. o
Notice.
Lew Q. Wah gives notice ti his cus-
tomers that he is now sole owner of
the grocery store by him Silver
avenue, the partnership between him
list the week but ia and Brothers the Chinese
been on rcl-W- .
Lewis returned Pat ruary ls1,
the lower
Maitlaml
the
S:int:i
regular
the
firm
ago
office
lower
much
REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE
MEETING R. WADP1LL
A (U.'NSKl
Thos. A. Carr, from Luna
County, Brings Reports of a Large
and Enthusiastic and
Important Business Transacted.
Thos. Carr, member of the Territor
ial Republican Central Committee, re
Sunday evening Santa Ke, ct H ill. :: Ivming. N. M.
where he attended the meeting of the
has unite but is convalescent cTiiiiit for the
rir.t'i'
on
and
last
Ashenfolter.
last on
and
health
Sue
him
at on
yesterday
by
left
on
Gathering
time and place for holding the eonveii- -
aml tioti for electing delegate.-- ; to the na
tional convention. Mr. larr a
large and enthusiastic meeiir.gand all
business passed oir in a satisfac-
tory manner. The convention is tobe
at Las Vegas on the l!Kh day of March
and the number of delega'es was fixed
at. 170. Members of the committee
were appointed for the ne.v eouuties of
Leonard WoikI, Quay and üousevelt.
The other business attended to was
a resolution endorsing the n inmct of
the campaign Chaii man llul-be-
and Secretary Sin i'i.lan ; id o
resolutions opposing the inergin" of
this territory with Arizona to be ad-
mitted 'o the union as state. All
business fiuislied, the meeting ad-
journed to meet at Las Vegas on Mare!'
11th.
Accidentally Killed.
Ow.n I'.. Mastic was accidentally
k!l!o! while coupling cars in the yard at
' Clifton last Mor. !,y, being caught
Mrs. W. II. Ciiver and Mrs, Frank between the of a and the level
Thurmond, who enjoying an outing of an automatic coupler. The remains
You-Ti- me money
See
JolTers
this
but
in
in
came
were brought to yesterday and
the funeral will take place at the resi- -
dence of N
."It
one
ear
are
ive
A. Iiolich this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. '
Mr. Mastic was U years age at
the time of his death and had spent
most of Ids life in Deming, having conn'
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Tin- Ladies Home Mission Society of O. Mastic, when quue young, and was
the Method is, church will meet w ith kn and respected by all our citi-Mr-
K. II. Matthews tomorrow after- - zens as young man of irreproachable
o'clock. As elec-
tion be
He
line
deal of
since
returned
part of of
Wah, of
a bride.
by
our
representative
our
call
Ben
and
remum
kept
JAMES
::
very
lat by
by
homing
of
character and exemplary habiis, am
the deepest sympathy is felt by all f"i-th-
aged paren' s who are left alone by
his untimely death.
This afternoon the last tribute of re-
spect will be paid by the K. of P. and
A. O. I'. W. lodges, he having been a
111011)001' of boih orders. Tin' pall bear-
ers, who have been selected from the
two orders, ar.) H. 11. Williams, Chris.
Kaithel. jr., and Frank of the
K. I'.; I.llis Williams, Sam llodgdon
ami S. C. Stenson of the A. O. I'. W.
In Connection With the
ROCK ISLAND
System
Runs
2 Daily Trains 2
T0-Kan- saá
City and Chicago.
while, now. as he has business inter- - The "(iOLDKN STATK LIMITKD"
esU down there, lie had his uddress is the finest train in Trans continental
cliungexl on the Graphic list, as he Service,
says tie cannot get along without the of
home paper what in
are of
is
number boys
be w
our.
are
in
mm- - win
of
of
for
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"HKST MKALS ON WHFFIo."
Ask the Ticket Agent.
. H. HEALEY, A. N. BR0 VN,
PatMDer Aitnl C. P. A. F.. P. tt
El Pit Ttui. N. E. Syttvm.
Dr. E. L. CASSKLS.
PHYSICIAN iinilSl'lUiKON
Kv,. mt rIiih" lltl. Ortic
l in Tim1' iowlry uti'rv. on III ""
TEl.KIMIi .VK .'
P. M. STEED.
PHYSU IAN SfKHKilN.
Ollice on Spruce Street
1 leming :
ATTORNEY
Member
Iicl.anev
Deming, New Mexie"
TEMKK.
Attiiií.m a At-La- w.
Ollice Judge IVimningtoii.
turned
JAS. S. F1ELD11K.
ATTOUSK'i
-
I'OLLAKD.
ATTOKM Y Al- -I AW
tUlice in M.dionry block.
Spruce M
WILLIAM II. !
ATTOKNKY
I 'os i Ollice Add re- -
Practice in the ,,i
'.Vesiern Texas and
Di.-tri- ct Attorney.
I ñ
New Mexico.
A. A.
-
with i:U.
from
DlAIIMl Nk.iv Mkmii--
W.
I 'eniiiig N.- - - - M.
I. l.LLWLI.LN.;
AT I.WV.
I, ;s Cruces N. Ai.
rtM of New Mexico
Arizona,
for Luna, I lona
Ana, Ulero an I L: coin counties, N. M
1!. Y. McKLVLS
ltaiyaiii- - in Real Kstate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
eming Ni w Mexico
FUAN'K I'lUSKK.
MISINO KXI'KItT
.Milu'! í xmi.i ' uní r,'"rt''l.
t'XIHTiflH','. llo' fiTiMU'ert.
I tsii-- f.ir. .
IV Mkm.--
l AC; i I
r ";;'!í,'i' SV'M:;''; ; i:,'
!i!!!;íi!íIí!iii;;1!íl,,:..:
Hello there! "Central"
Twei. y five, on your roll'.'
For 1 wi.nt a ton
of Mo, nil's Callup COAL
His Iiriver weighs it
Not like the other man
Who brought me a JAÜ
Measuied out in a CAN
His COAL is the best
Trice is on the ground floor
He can't sell ui Cot
For he has to pay Mool;i;
And when I wan. Win i
DOORS WINDOWS or lumber
I'll give you a ring
And call the same number.
W. R. MERRILL
I'HONK r.
PIONEER
Coal and Lumber Yard.
DKMING, NKW MKX1CO.
Buy Now.
N. H. -- Prices are Standard but this
Ad is "Subject to change
Without Notice."
RACKET STORE.
RUB
Potato SI iccrs
Easy bright stove wish
Curling irons
Fire shovel
1 pkp:. needles
Cake Turners
Fire pokers
Linen tape measure
1 card cameo hooks and eyes
Large meat forks
Stove top lifters
;$ Uixcs parlor matches
Sun catch mouse traps
Machine oil cans
1 pkg. pin
IJottle machine oil
Dust pans
Flour sifters
Clothes pins
Chain seals
Ladies' hdkfs.
Men's '
' ' gloves
s
Sleeve protectors
i
i
i
in
1,
ii o
T-
Mltll)
j? LEE SPIPP &
Kardvare and Furniture
Sip.itary I'lumliinjr. Wind Mills, I'umiis, anil
(iasolinc Eiv-incs.- .
Kvcrylliinu' in house furnishing' at prices to defy
Competition
J. MAHONEY. I
.1 Si ..m v a
.l.'IIS ' III.
M"IH'V
i .i,,.f,.- -
.1 ri, . i.
t A i i..rn,'N
The BanK of Deming
Transacts a general banKing business
it exelttiiij.:" and
to loan on lti m 1
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10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
5 to 10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
or
orc
05c
05c
05c
05c
15c
10 to2()c
per doz. 4 to 8c
10 to 15c
5 to 15c
5 to 25c
25c to $2.25
25c to $1.00
per pair, 15c
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l'i".ijilit and sold,
rate; of interest.
Church Directory
4íé
l'rt.n-i,i- ' c ,.v,.ry Sunday
I'. ir Si.i.'lay wh(i ut Jo .
i" u! II . m.. K,w,.rth Uuim.
in., line r
Aiumi k Makmton. 1'm.ti.r.
I'n a. Iiiiiir , I 11 a m, n, 7.:,,.
i" " ni Junior ChriKtmn Kmli-a--ra, r nuviipir Wr,ln,.ilv I 7 :
C MII.SK l'tr.
t i lM oi Ai. Siimlay Kh, vrr
II..I niniimnin anil ptvarh- -
ifiir lliinl S.in.lay in nnmlh.
S-
i.
V II. W. It!
'NKIl. rMilir.
I'il.KSIX MhTiUUSTA KI'ISC'OI'AL
llntninirutt ! 10. I'rr- -
' uia , ,.
ar urariun luinvita, inn a t a.
Mi'MCIi. C'usrAI.Ka IWr.
Reward.
A reward of FIVK THOUSANDi" n. Lai;,--' ,n i, i... ,l a t
FISH, OYSTERS AND CAME IN SEASON s- - !'.. o for evidence sufTicient
Tal.leSn,.,.:,.,! ,vl, II,.. II, ,, ,),. Ma, k,- Af. '""V"'t l""'ti,' 'ho pulled R)jkcH atl
f..ru. I'.ii,... Mtvnmm. srr..uiii,, ri'm,,Vl"' fad joints at ltridge be-r- i.
,t ...i ii.,.,,i,k, i,,,,n MAN7.ANOLA & FOWLKK.U l,i.. I, i.v" in wreck of No. 6.
''"( I A, M., o(..t. ;ithi
lam: H. U. Mudge. Gen'l. Mgr.
